
STAGES REMOVED.
THEpublic are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in futur* start frem th« In-
dian Queen, No i j, louth Forth street, evcy Hay
except aunday, at 7 o'clock, ar.d will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'»!f>ck
ami the Sta»?s to New Y®rk, will (lart every day
at 8 and 12 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY C».
N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dier's Franklin Hcitd, where feats may alio be ta
ken in the above line of Rages.

?o&obrr 2 §

, LANCASTER STAGES.
r-r'HE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan--1 cider line afStagesDISPATCH,return their
grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
general, for the past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular I.ine,
thay art provi led with Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two days. Those whoprefer this mode
of travelling can be acronym.,dated at the Stage
Office, £gn of United States Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia,

Slcmgb, Doming, Dtmwoodj W Co.
Miw. jo. $ »-(

just arrived.
Pep fHK

Brig Perfcvtrance,
CAPTAIN SWAINE,

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds- Antigua and St. Kilts Rum and
10 ditto Coffte

»OR SALE BY,

CROOKE STEVENUON.
No. 4, Sovth Water St:eet.
Oaober 8. dtf

Imported,
In the ship Atlantic, captain Waters, from

* Calcutta and Madras,

And for falc by the fiabferiber,
A great variety of articles mostly suitable

for exportation,
among which ahe

Blue cloths
Neckmtei

Soot Komals
Salempoorrs
Ventapolama
M i lr.is Long Cloths
Ditto Handksrchiefs.

AI SO

2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLEK, Junr.
No. bo, Dock street.

oflohcrio " mwf tf

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LE iD, Ui'-zier> Solder, fin in i.oses. Steel

Sheet-iron, Sewing twine, and * largi sffort-
ment of Iron -lor.gery, Cutlery, Si'llery, Brass
and Japanu'd warct. For fa eby

Elisha Fisher & Co.
f.ni&V fm.O&ober 17

PLATED WARE AND JEW.
ELLERY.

James Mufgrave,
No. 44, S ulb Second Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED
From London and is now opening an exten

she and elegant assortment of
Plated Goods

Of the Utett iifhions and warranted of the very
firlt quality manufactured in England, viz.

TEA and C' ffe: Urns, Hated andjippaned
Bread Balkets of various patterns round

and oval
Cattors, with plated and Giver top». 5, 7 and

g bottl.s tr m 10 te 35 dolls amongst which
are a number of extraordinary workmanlhip
with rich cut glass

High candlesticks, patent Aide ditto
Low dittoagreat quantity, sconces andbwnches
Coffeepots tra ditto and cadies inl'ettsor se-

parate with silver borders and Ih elds richly
engraved, a variety of patterns

Sauce tort us, salts, toast racks, fuiar and
cream bis ns, &c patent spring (hoe buckles
silver and plated, some very rich and other*
plain

tn the jewellery line amongfla variety of other
articles, an aflbrtmentof eligant ear-rings 1 f
the latefl falhion

fearl, enamelledand plain finger rings
Ladies and gentlemen'*watch chains, feali an«l

keys
Corals and bells .and coral beids for children

with locket* or withOMt.
Stone koet backlea, a, number ®f rich pattern*.

&c. See.
J. MUSGRAVE his workmen continually

employed in the silver and jewellery line and
makesevery article in these branches 'upon the
mud moderate ternn : ?Hair work in lockers
and rings, and minatures sett in the best m in-
ner.?Me has on hand a large affirtment of fii-
ver ware, such as c .ffee and tea pots, sugar
bowls, milk pots and fl>ip bowU in let's or le-
parite, fluted and plain. Soup and milk ladles,
table, tea, fait and muflard spoons, sugar tongs
and every article in the Giver line.

N. 8 Setts f plate of any pattern if order
«d will be execut'd at the (Wttifl notice,
old silver and gold taken in exchange.

O&obcr 30. eodjw.

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will be taken to winter it Profpedl

Hill, it the I% mile stone. on the Briftoi road,
where they will have uoo'l T'mothy and Clover
Hay, be wel 1 tiken careof, and have a field to run
in when the weather is good ; enquire oi William
Bell, Philadelphia; or, ol Jofcph Bunting, oq the
premises.

They engage to return them in good ort'er in
the spring or charge nothing for k' eping them, and
will not he arifwerablefor accident# or escape,but
wfil r Jce every precaution toprevent either.

o&.ober mwf tf

NOTICE.
HAVING parted with Margaret Brooks by

mutual content, I do hereby forwarn all
perl'ons frrnn crediting her on my accunt, as I
will notpav aay debts ( f her contra<Tling.

WILLIAM BROOKS.
OAoher 30

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firft co*nting-
h»jfe» in this tity, wilhei employment as Clerk.
He is at present .bfent from Philadelphia, but a
line left At the Office of the Gazette us the Uni-
ted States he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attendod to. Salary a feaendary obje&?
Employment his motive.

august ti dtf

CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro.n the ship America, Walte,

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
ANL) FOR SALE »T

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH <5- Co.
Bohea,Congo,
Souchong, lit 3c and quality,
Caper foucliong,
Hyfnn-ftin, TEAS,
Singlo,
Young hyson,
Hyson, if) & ad quality,
Imperial,
Yellow fc whitenankeens
Lutcllrings, black & color'd ( In Boxei
Sinlhawt do. C alfortrd,
Sat tins do. J
Lutestrings, ma/, bine A dark green') ,
Sihlhaws do- f ,
Perlian taffetas, dark green J

»ox s.

Tbey have also on bam',for sale, received bv
tbe late arrivalsfrom Eurnfie,

1 Infmauptck-
Striped and checked ginghams 1 ages alerted,
White lignred & color'd Mul- | calculated tor

linetti £the Welt-In-
White corded diinities 1 dia market &
Color'd silk, striped Nankeens | entitled to

J drawback,
14 Trunks printed Calicoes,

5 do. do.
3 Bales seine twine (Entitled to

to Casts Engllth China ware, f drawback,
inteafetts J

6 Calks mineral blaek,
1 do. white,

to do. colcother,
3 Calks pi.rple brown,

35 do. nails aflorted,
9 do. Londoß porter in bnttle%Enc'ilh fail canvas, tjo. I, a & 3,

Uuflia duck,
17 B'nes white Havinnasugar,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,

\u25a0limp >w<!«r,
Empty wine bottles,
10 Gunj, 6 pour.ders,
11 do. 9 do.
tS do. 9 do. with carriages, Ac.
»Bo,ccolbs. Ceribou coffee, ill

quality to
jo,ooolb« black pepper

ao L'-g» ebony J
May 13. m&w tf

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At the corner of Arch and Ninth ftraets.

To be Let,
T~~HE house, liable, coach-house and lots, lately
t occupied by Major Butler, fitnate a* above

For terms apply to j. B. Wallace, No. 18, north
Fifth (Ireet.

oSobfr jt saw tf

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the Vfllth
atld Merry-Andrew Flaying Cards, f»rf»'e cheep
for cash?Apply at this Office.

fepten\fcer 13.

treasurydepartment.
H'ajU»gt*m, Sftmier tj, iSoq.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of aa aS of Congress, pajfed on

ike day of April, one thovfand eight
hundred, entitled " An aS t» ejlabltfb a
General Stamp-Office,"

THAT a General Stamp-Office i* novr
eftabliflied at the feat of government, in tne
city of Wafhirigton, from whence therewill
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
collection of the (lanvp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (tamped, and duly couiiter-ftamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For ever, {kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(heet or piece of paper, Upon which ihall be
written or printed any or either of the iuftru-
mem* or writing* following, to wit,

A AM.. C. M.NY certificite of naturalisation 5
Any lirence tn>>raAire,orcertificatt

of the admifliiii, enrollment or rc-
giflry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proAor, in
any court of the United States t»

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the courts to! he United States,
lor any one otthe said office*, {hall
sofar as relates to the payment ofthe
duty aforefaid, tie a futtVrient admif-
(ion hi all the courts of the United
State*, for each and every of the fiid
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,un<Jer tha

fcal or authority of the United
Slates (extept for lands granted
for military fervicas) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any fiurh or letters patent
I except for lands granted for mili-
tary lervices) »

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bond 1

Any receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count irf any legacy left by tny
will or other tettimentaty ir.ftru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a personal estate, divided by force
of any fiitute of other
than to igiie wife, children or ?rand
children of the perfen diseased, the
amount whereof fhaU be above the
value ' f fifty dollar*, and (hall not
exceed the value of 011 c hundred
dollars

When the amount thereof (hall ex-
ceid the value of <mr hundred dol-
lars, and (ball not exceed fivt hun-
dred dollars 50

And for every farther sum of five
hundred dollars, tfco additionalsum of 1

A*y policy of inf«ra»ce or inflru-
nient in nature there.if, when thesum for which insurance is made
Ihall not «»ceed five hundred dol-
lar* a5

Wheu the sum inftired (hall exceed
five hundred dollar* t

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, oiher than fuci as it
may he the eU*ty of the clerk «f
such court tn fnmifli for the us« of
the Uniu-d States, or some parti-
cular Date ;o

Any bond, bill Dngle or penal, inhnd
bill of exchange, pp'tnilTory
note or other ncte (nther than any
recognizance, hill, band or other
obligation or contract, made to or
with tV.e United States, or any
Date, or for their use refpedtively ;

and any bonds required inany-cafa
bv the laws of the United States,
or of any date, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, «r
for the faithful performance ofany
trull or duty)
If above twenty dollar* and not

exceeding one hundred dollars to
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollar* 15If above fiv« hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thcufind dol'.ars 50
And if above one the ul'and dollar* \u25a0/{

Provided, that 'f any bonds or
notes fh«!l he payable at or within
fixtv days, such b iods or notes (hall
lie fuhjeft to fnly two-fi:th p*ts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundied dollars 10
If above five hi.n Ire i dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolU. *o
If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money
in any foreign country 10

The said duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpefl 10 the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of lading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftrifl to another dif«
trifl of theUnite.l States,not being
in the fame state 4

Iffrom the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The Paid duty beinp cbargcible
upon eacb and every bill of lading
without fifpeA to the number coa-
taiuei to each set.
Any notes ifTued by the banks now

efahlilhed or that may be hereafter
established within the United
States, other than the notes of
such of the Taid banks as (hall a-
grce to an annual composition ef
one per centum on the annual di-
vidend* made by such banks, to
their ftockh' ldeisrefpetflively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On a'l notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all note* ab'>ve fifty dollars and
not exceeding one hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars ?

On all notes above fire hundred doV-
lata 2

Ally protcft or otlier notarial ail 15Any letter of attorney, exc»pt for
an invalid peßfion,or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Statss as bounty for
military ferviees performed In the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, goads or elFe&s, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cap_-e
of g»eds and chattels distrained for
rent ar taxes, Mid gtiods taken in vir-
tueofany legal prncef* by si y officer 50

Any certfficatet ofa (Hare in any infu-
ranee company, ofa fhar« in the bank
of the United States, or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars 10

If above ene hundred dollars 15
If under twenty dollars, at the rate of

ten ceots lor one hundred dollars.
II

Tliat the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to mark or stamp any vellum,
parchment or pupil- wi.;h duty,
will cease and determine from and lifter fix
months t>om the date Ire reof, to wit, 011 the
.id day of February 1801.

? 111
That, if sfty persons ffiall, after the last

day of February 1801, h/ve in their cuflody
or polTtißon, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (tamped by the fuprairiforsof
the Revenue, upon which any matter or

I thing, ehirgcd with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, thev may at any
time vjitbi7\ the space of sixty days afterthe satd /ait day of February 1801, brinjj
or (end such vellum, parchment and pa;>ei,
unto l ime office of inlpection, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and p.iper, duly (lamped
in pursuance of the afi hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any person (hull negleft or re-
tufe, within the timer.forefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto some officer of in-
Ipedion,any such vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
ihereatter be of no other effeft or ule, than
if it had never been marked or (tamped, and
th<n all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timebe written or printed upon ajiy
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in muwier aforefaid, wiH be of 110
other efTeft, than if they had been written
or printed aa paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (tamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those pcrfons

who may be inclined so have their own vel-
lum, parchment and p:iper or mark-
ed, it is herebypeclaird, that when any per-
ion (hall depnfit any vellum, pacliment or
piper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fp<-cifyinp the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
«rr deGrtd k> be thereto; affixed, the lame
will ly transmitted to the General Stpam-

r.tid there properlymarked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent buck to the f.irr.e super-
visor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchmentor vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
I'aijif was received.

Given under my Haud, and the Seal
(L.S.) of the Treasury, at Washing-

ton, the d.ty ind year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

d3tn.{eptrmby 29.
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

«N oar the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
tb« tenure of Mr. A. M'Cal!?PoffelCon may be
had the firrt of November next, or fooncr if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
septrmber 3 $

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BT SUBSCRIPTION)

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Lite one of the Associate Justices of tbe

Supreme Court of tbe United States and
Projessor at Law in tbe College end
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manmfcript, in the pofleflion of
Bird IVilson, Esq.

CONDITION?'
These works (hall be elegantly printed in two

volume* oitavo, and fubicribrrs at
five dollars.

Thty (Kali be put to press as soon as the fubferip-
tions will juftify the expence of publication,

Subscriptions will be received If
ASBURY DK'.KINS,

The puMMher, oppoGte Christ Church, Phila-
delphia ; and by the principal bookftJlcrs through
out the United States.

*.* A Profpedus of the wark may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

feptemWer 13 4

To be let,
That large and commodious four (lory

Brick Dwelling-House,
No. 343, Higk-ftrcct.

IT'S situation is peculiarly pjeafant and healthy
and it tvery convenience requisite for the

ccommodation of a family ; a pump in the yard,
It* Htu/i, Stable and Carriage House, &c. &c. Pof
foflion may be had on the 15th of next month, er
sooner, with the confentof the prcfent tenant.

ALS >

(On very low ;ertn» fnt the enfaiag winter aad
fpriag) a Urge tad convenient

Brick House andKitchen,
Coach house. Stable and Lot of Oroua.i, pleasantly
situated in the Nor-hern Liberties, a linle to the
westward of Fifth ar.d northward ot Callowhili
ilrscts, and within ten mit.utu walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to
WIU.IAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?No. 16, fcuth 4th ftre?t
?ftoberl? «nvfjw

UNITED STATES, } 1

Pf.nnstlvania Disrffrcr, \

BY virtue of a writ to me dtfefled, from the
Honourable Kichird Peters, Efqr. Judge

of the Dvlria Court of the United States in and
for the Pel nfyivania Diftridt, will he expnfed
to Public Sale, at the Mercha»t's Ceffee-Houfe,
on Saturday, the aad day of November instant,
at 7 o'clock In the evening,

The armed Ftench vessel

JgfciLes Deux A.mis
Captured by the United States arm-

ed schooner experiment,Charles Stewart, Esq.
commander?the fame having been latelycon-
demned by th* said Court as forfeited.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Dent Amis lies at Knight's wharf.

IVlarlhall's Office, >

Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 1800 5 mtis tS
UNI TED STATES, }

PirtNsfLVAiitA District,>

Notice is hekeby gjvbn, That iapursuance of a Writ to me diretfed from
the Honourable Richard Peters, Efqr. Judge ofthe Diltriift Court of the United Stares in and
for the PennsylvaniaDiflrift, will be exposed toSale at No. 7, Dock ftreet,in tire City of Phi-ladelphia, on Saturday the aad Day of No-
vember next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,

THE CARGO
Of the armed French vessel Les Deux Amis, prize
to the United -tatesfchooner t"xperiment,Charles
SteTart, Ffq commander?confiding of
18 bales Cotton & )Entitledto

a quantity of Coffee ) drawback.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

Marshal's Office,
Philadelphia, Nov. 13 mths tS

UNITED STATES >

PennsylvaniaDistrict,} '

BY virtue ofa writ to me direifled from the
honourable Richard Peters, Eiq. Judge of

the Diftri<3 cßurt 1 f the U. States, in and fop
the Pennsylvania dillriift, will be exposed t(»

public sale, at the Merchants Coffe? House, in
the City ofPhiladelphia,on Saturday, the lad
day of November, instant, at 7 o'clock in the
evening,

FRENCH VESSELllllft La Tourterille,
Captured by Hugh Ge rge Campbell, El'q.
Commander of the public armed vefol the Ea-
jjle ; the fame having been condemned by the
laid Court a« alorei'aid.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
(J3" The Tourterille lies at Knight's wharf.

MARSHALS OFFICE, \
November 11, ißco. mt« tS 1

William French,
No. 48,

South Front-street,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

By the Pennsylvania, captain York, from
LONDON,

An extensive and elegant assortment of
LONDON SUPERFINE

Broadcloths and Caffimeres
ofUber ai d4t.tu.atf

FOR SALE,
A. V%luable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houfc», with excellent u«bling fer seven horses,
double coach-houfc moll completely fitted up; a
beautiful largr and valuable richly filled
with choice fruit, l'urroundcd with high board
fence, almost new. The premifei are beautifully
fitsatrd near the middle of Osrmsntown, sur-
rounded with rich profpj&s of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, wi»h a
handtimc la.wnat the back of thr- house.

One boofc hatbaeacKentiy byile m an tpMo-
\u2666wi fta; tii« other haibtancomfNcfafy raflw«4,

»txi aapcred, ao4 coouioM» mma «Mi
an chgißt mwfaif.rMs, fiftrto feat by thirty*
&i.

The new house it well calculated for a (lore in
either the dry or not good line.

The air and water are unrivalled,and there aro
fame mod excellent fchoels in the i.eighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
Ms. POTTER,

on tfcs premifet
d'.f»*y 9-

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE ! * )PRIETORS

Of tbc Pittiourgb Glass Worts,
HAVING procured a fuffici«nt number <>F

themofl approved European Glass Manu-
fudlurers, and having on hand a large (lock of
the heft Materials, »n whicli their workmenare
now employed, have the pleasure of afluring
the public, that window glal'sof a fupeiiur qua-
lity and of any fiae, from by 9, to 18 by }«

inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea h, may be had at the (horteft notice.
Glass of larger sizes for otiier purposes, may
also be had, such is for pidlures, coach gla/R-j,
clock faces, Ac. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
fls(ks,picklingjar>, apothecary's (hop furniture*
or other hollow ware?the whole at least 45 per
cent, lower than articles of ;he fame quality
hroughtjrom any sf the lea ports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made an
sale of large quantities. Orders from merchant*
ind others will be punflually attended toon ap-
plication ta JAMES O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof MeiTrs. PRATIIER
andSMILIE, in Maiket-Strert, Pitt/burgh.

March 4, tuthtf.

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will be soU

reiifouablc it' applied tor in mediately;.
1 Press,
3 Founts Long-Primer (partly worti)
2 d : tto Sin;i 11-Pic:i on Pica body,
z ditto Pica,
I ditto Englilli,
i- iiitto Brevier,
l ditto Burgeois,

%

I \u25a0*

Scver.il [wir of Chafes, several c<v«ipofing
IlicLs, frames and galL*y6, f.ifrre hrai's rules,
Quotation*, &c. See. Bcc: all of tl.e above
will be fold very reasonablefor Callu

September 8.

Certificates Loft.
LOST,

."fHE undermentioned certificates of (lock ol
tk« Baifk if the, United <tate«, viz

Nb 978, date-! ift January, 1791, for fivi
(hares in the name of Bourdieu, Chollctt
and Bourdieu

No 47 *66, dated Ift ofJafuary, 1798,tat
five (hares, in the name th« Right hon.
lord John Townfhend.

Notice if hereby given,
That applitatirxn is intended to be made at the

laid Bank by the fubferiber; for a renewal of the
fame, of which all persona concerned arerequefted
to take notice.

fOHtt WARDER.
Philadelphia, iO m«. IH, 1800 tuthfasm

LOST,
The following certifkrtes «f eijrht per cent, fi>ck

in the name of William Bell, jr. {Vanning to hi
ere iir on the books of the United State* Loan
Office of Pennsylvania, viz.

No Joj, a Crttific:te dated «oth Jaonary, 1800,
for one thousand dollar§.

No 505, a Certificate dated joth January, 1800,
for ore thoafand dolWra
Notice is hereby given, that application is in-

tended n. be made for a renewal of the fame?of
which all person« concerned are requeued to take
notice.

JOHN WARDER.Philadelphia, 10 mo 18, 1800. 3taw6w

Loft,
IV th-(hip Ksnfingt«n, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured hy the Frerch on
her voyage from hence to Amfter lam, the follow
ingcertificates of stock el the Bank 0' the United
?States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
man

NoS. 432 ist 436 of 4 Starts each;
158 3 do.

1215, !ti6, IJI7, 1 do.
Application it made at said Bank by the fubferi-

ber for a renewal of the fame, of wliicii all perfen*
concerned are defirej ts take notice.

JOHN MIlXEft, Juor.
djn.oA. %J.

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
XTO. J595» to 4596 j ineluGve, in the name ot
IN Thomas M«llett of London. w#rc forward
ed skeutthe id of Miy 1797. from New-York,
by the Ihip Oneida for l.ondon, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
de(lrr>yi-d; therefore api liraition is made at tlie
said Bank for the renewal of the sam», of which
all persons concerned areiefired to cake notice.

Clement Biddle.
I'hilad : September j, 1800 djro


